Getting Humanities department permission to register for a World Language course

TO REGISTER FOR Arabic, Chinese, French, Spanish

**Step 1** take an online placement test
**Step 2** schedule an interview during the following dates/periods:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALL REGISTRATION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From April 1st to May 30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From June 15th to June 30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From August 1st to August 15th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRING REGISTRATION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From November 1st to December 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From January 5th to January 20th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- For **Chinese**, gain access to the online placement test:

  *To login to the **Chinese** online placement test, use the following codes:

  Username: **8389a-pl-cs-1**
  Password: **7874**

- Three days after having taken the placement test, you must schedule an interview with **Prof. Weng** to get permission to register for your class on the days specified below:
  [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MRV6p3mlSSdB9z7k6iyhlbGCK_0O5NO5EczITDUfsxA/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MRV6p3mlSSdB9z7k6iyhlbGCK_0O5NO5EczITDUfsxA/edit?usp=sharing)

**STEP 1** For **Arabic, French, and Spanish**, gain access to the online placement test for:

- **Arabic**:
  [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdy9cwi5jA4ShK9HYWS3PalaqEzaWx8g7WivsRi0G0dovINQ/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScdy9cwi5jA4ShK9HYWS3PalaqEzaWx8g7WivsRi0G0dovINQ/viewform?usp=sf_link)

- **French**:
  [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBN551t15kb_staSlhEjrQySGYMRB80cAbtkZbrHfwdzEMMA/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBN551t15kb_staSlhEjrQySGYMRB80cAbtkZbrHfwdzEMMA/viewform?usp=sf_link)

- **Spanish**:
  [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffiqXAdp3w79mM0Kkt7bQiWzftPN2MF1j2tevWQuRrVtjCQ/viewform?usp=sf_link](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffiqXAdp3w79mM0Kkt7bQiWzftPN2MF1j2tevWQuRrVtjCQ/viewform?usp=sf_link)
• **STEP 2** After having taken the placement test in Arabic, French or Spanish, you must virtually meet one of the World Language instructors in order to get the results of the test and the permission to enroll in the World Language that you have chosen. Please select your preferred date and fill in the form with your personal information to schedule an appointment:

- **Professor Granados (Spanish and French):**
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jkwl9sclp0GKCvoW0sLi3e7Fy6jdQgVRHXq97q1t6I/edit?usp=sharing

- **Professor Lachheb (Arabic and French):**
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rq5YqaOgFei77J-iKWycgL8l7Imda1rm3onMl04Z8E/edit?usp=sharing

- **Professor Sanchez Jimenez (Spanish):**
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SFiBfdzDs099aTA0IU3IM8p6b7R2NCjscLor2OQU3gc/edit?usp=sharing

- You will receive instructions (such a Zoom link) from the Humanities department before the interview. If you miss the appointment, you will need to reschedule it.

**IMPORTANT:** Interviews are conducted in periods of 10-15 minutes and you will be placed in a waiting room until the instructor have an available slot to admit you for the interview. Please have your class schedule in hand at the time of the interview.